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FRANCE.
Emperors ef France and Reeeia had long interviews al 

Nice on 77th and Kith.
DANISH QUESTION.

There were again rumen of further deley in conclud
ing peace. IateUigenee unfavorable to peace, ie raid to 
have reached Copenhagen on the 20fch ult., ft»<l Council 
of State was suddenly summoned.

Prussian Commander in Jutland was rulinr with nigh 
bad—had forbidden all exports and imports by sea.

Orders to Danish military tend to confine unfavorable 
rumors.

ITALY.
Contradictory reports current as to insurgents in 

Venetia. Private letters assert numerous bands exist, 
while other accounts say insurgents are reduced to small 
numbers, not having found followers among people.

The Diritto of Turin been again seised for publishing 
proclamation by 5ig. Cairoli calling on people to support 
insurrection in Venetia. .

Committee ol Italian Chamber has declared the power 
Convention and transfer of capital to Florence.

paragraph in the Report of the Conference which refers 
to the powers to be vested by the Federal Legislature 
and in the different Local Legislatures says : “That, any 
Bill passed by the General Parliament shall be subject 
to dieallowadiàe by Her Majesty within two years, ae in 
the case of-Bills passed by the Legislatures of the said 
Provinces hitherto { and in like manner any Bill passed 
by a LochfCegistature shaikh# subject to disallowance 
by the Gotsrnatf General within oàe year aller the pass 
Ing tnereof.” The pqople of these Colonies, may, we 
think, (bel quite certain that w tong as the Mother 
Country undertakes to contribute in any way towards 
our defence, she will retain complete control over our 
Legislatures, and that she has a perfect right to hold 
such pewer over us very few will deny*i V •

We have said in a previous sentence of this article, 
that an.alto**t will tymftdf to pfcfl the Bill forjetyifig 
the Colonies in Confederation through our Legislature, 
irrespective of the wishes of the people. The manner 
in which it is proposed to effect its passage is, we have 
reason to tmlieve, that which we will now give oyr 
readers. T^y.ih favor ef the schspir say that it vriMj 
be first submitted to the House of Assembly, and if 
majority be found to support it in that body, the Legis
lature will then be dissolved and a direct appeal Will be 
made to the people. This is a icry nicely laid stlibme 
wjficji)^ jflefely intended to Heure the votes of the 
country members in favor of the Confederation. Once 
the BiW ie passed by the Legislature, the people may 
net satisfied fhat their control ever the dsfttipiei of Uteir 
country WlU be ended, as there will hot then be the 
slight*»* necessity fer obtaining their consent tq the 
•d^ro*. Jf such s course be adopted by our Gorern- 
ueanti it will afford Messrs. Wbelso and Coles an admir
able plea -for getting rid ef their share of the odium 
whi^ will Jityfidl to every number of our Legislature 
who will be found sufficiently venal to vote away the 
liberties' of1 bis constituents without their consent.
Tty opposition leaders can then say with some semblance 
of truM» ; OK we voted for the measure only on condi
tion that it would be afterwards submitted to thu country 
for the approval of the different constituencies. If the 
Government bai
the blame* juukt attach to them.” In view of all me, , . -, - - . . . .. ....... .. . . gnty ofa majority of our reprcftentativea.to bring ourminor scheme, wh.ch .,11 bo u.ed.n order to gat our lo,|heir7|wwseodKUweb lhe Canadian. that
LaFtletare to .auction toe Great Soheio*,it behooves the1 jf color tbe Confederation at «II, it will be ou
l*op|e to hold meeting. »t once in «very section ol the wme,|,j0g i*, fajr lerln,.

M <><11 veil INotln.-e.

Holloway's Pill».—These ralebreted Pills «re 
especially useful in purflViag the Wood, c teaming the 
stomach, gently stimulating the kidneys, and acting as 
mild «permets. A lew doees ef tM« purging eedicne 
set the Ibidest •touiach right, remer» all bilious symptoms, 
.toady tie circulation, gise struoth to the muscles, and 
composera le the brain 6*4 narra». The Pills are so 
innoxious that they may be lake* be persons io the most 
ds-licete state ef health, and with marvellous effect. 
When the system has been enervated by over-lndol«« nee, 
or exil nested by mercerie! preparations, those 1111s are 
cxrellehrrtotoretlrto; they sspel the poison and enrich 
the bloed.

Brown's Bronchial Tb-x-b*».—From the Medical 
Director of the General Hospital, Benton Barracks, near 
St. Louil, March 8, 1862. 

i. John' Messrs. , Use__________ in L Brewa A Sou. Beaton, Ma.r :
of your far-famed and most »«nriaeabla ' JVecAee ’ to beini; 
made in tbs hospital ol which I hare charge, ami with 
eery beneficial and decided reaulta In allaying bronchialrery 
Irritation.'

Ovb Delegatee have had auch magnificent 
“ dreams " and idea, whil,t in Cannada, that they 
cannot aee, wlpit twyone ,e|e» aeee, that they have 
not only “ aold in so far as they had the power, the 
Colony which they represented, but they have them
selves been sold, bwroboosled and befooled by the 
Canadians, If any of our Delegafes who have 
eigaed the Report contained in the last No. of the 
Monitor imagines that he will be elected to represent 
one of the five oenstUueoces of this Inland in the 
proposed Federal Parliament, he must he very
verdant, and will be most tumniarily undeceived’ u,i; ,,n j /

Island when tbe| On the 7th inst.,Vy Rev. Isaac Murray, Mr. John Blunder,

High AprKorxi . Ha. 8. A. An*, lately received 
a letter Irom a lady, stating that at the suggestion of nu
merous frieedrahepurebatieda bottle of Mite. S. A. 
Ai.LKN'eTTbVhre Ifeii1 Restorer end Zylobalsamnm or 
llsir Dressing,aad after usings few lime», her hair, which 
was quit» grey, was restored to it» Usuel color, end new 
heir wee feet appearing. Ne lad*’* todol is oomnlilv 
without these preparations. Every Druggist sells them.

. . /. md\ faisan» '_______________

nMÛnflav uhj by the Rev. 1). B. Pirtliher. Mr.
,iani Wilson, to Mise Berea M., yeaagest daughter of the 

late Nitlrdeuadlsvve. Baquiro. ....
Al Bvdcquc, Oct. 19tb,o; tty fief,

Philip CalbtK-k, of Ttyàti, to Mins Mari
If. P. Frwmtn, Mr. 

Margaret J. Best, of Cra-

Albert 
land, 1

by tlie intriguant electors of the 
proper time arrives. As to the Coldninl Govérnor- 
•hip, which, without doubt, two or three of our dele
gatee aspire 1<ri they may rest easy about that. Some 
ueedy hanger-on oi the Canadian Cabinet will with
out the shadow <>f a doubt receive that appointment daughter 
and leave our disappointed 14 locals" to- chew the 
cud of bitteruese of spirit* Well may the Si. Joliu 
HutnoriU sneer at the “ humbugging ” which poor 
Prince Edward Island lias received at the hands of

New 1
ft daughter of Mr. John Buther-

IK

S. T.—1860—X.
Persons of sedentary habits troubled with weakndss, law- 

nitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress after 
eating^ torpid liver, constipation, Ac., deserve to suffer If 
they will not try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS.
which are now rccomanended by the highest medical autho- 
rltiec and are warranted to produce an immtditU* beneficial 
effect. They are exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and 
must supercede all other tonics where a healthy, gentle stlrn 
ulant is required. -

They puriiy, strengthen and Invigorate.
They creau a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late heure.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fever#.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure tlyipupsia and Gonstination.
They cure Diarbœe and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.

They make the weak strong, the languid brilliant, and are 
exhausted nature s greet restorer. They ere composed of 
the celebrated Caliaaya bark, wintergreea, sassafras, roots 
and herbs, all preserved in perfectly puro St. Croix rum.
For particular», ace circulars andestimonials around each 
bottle.

* TT' î“mln* ewr J"*11Ï* JT t,U! Black Vloih.. ( oloved aad lllack n«L Fwm, 
it ha. an immatilated metil c«p over top of cvh bottle, and j n,a„ Costing., Fine Mette#
green label for exportation, around eat-h neck. #ev deecrip- ,|o.. White Cotton Shirt.,
tin Circular .round each bottle.

1». H. DRAKE A CO..
Oet 11,1*64. New York.

not don. that It i. no f.ult of our., Ml «>• Quebec Couv.ulioo ; but we h.« euffic.ent coofl-
tlie fideuceiu tbemtelligeuce of our people and in the mte-

Islen<l,‘ find to pledge their representatives to vote 
against its becoming an Act ; and moreover, we think 
that ah effort should be made immediately in Charlotty#- 
town to form |n Anti-Union Party, whose object should 
be not only to out-general the Union schemers, but to

The Presidential Election io the United State» 
which t(K>k place on the 8th inst. has resulted in the 
triumph of Mr. Lincoln, who will therefore again 
occupy the President's chair for another four years

At Fori Adgwtus, an the 5th last ♦ Ellen, the beloved 
ofTiosnas aad Susan MvManus. aged aevee years. 

Softly aha sleep» ; wake her not with your cries ;
Light he your tread where our dear Elite lisa.
Lovingly, tenderly, lay her to rest,
Like a child fall’n to sleep on its fond mother's breast.
Comfort the mourners, for bitter grief now 
Herccs the heart and o'ershadows the brow.
W*t eyes will be turning to one vacant chair 
Within the sad dwelling ; but she is not there.
The summer is past with its radiance and bloom.
Whilst thou in thy spring-time must sleep in thy tomb. 
'Tis hard there to lay this our rosebud ; but then 
We know that in Heeven thou’It bloseom again.
Not deed is our Ellie,—the casket lice there,
But the gem it contained the dear Saviour doth wear. 
Farewell ! May we meet thy bright spirit on high.
And dwell with the Angels for Eternity.—x.l.m.

In this city, on the Sth inst., of Consumption, Miss Jess ie 
to comme lit ou I be ra- r'eme. •" the 26th of her .*v. Dwwed »»> emp loyed 

tor several years in this Office, where she was esteeme d for
hsviug in,il,i,,g to 110 We i,eve °o1 •iwe ibi*week

r-.fi. re a. , „ |»ulu which are likely Io lollow from hie re-election. L-r faitb/u/di.cb.rg. of duty, and her general exemplary
.°.ll . L’ l, ' One resnlt i. already manifest, end that man* in «»« h.«d hrioredby . large cirel. of frimdn
veil deaervae to be their. ' and died with the hope of receiving that srown which fadeth

t Legislative
In the event of the formation

of no man amongst us who so well---------------------------- _
leader as doe. the Hon. Edward Palmer, wkoee bone.ty JK0^ *9 246, and with every probability of reaching n* .way, 
end iodepeadence in the Union Conference entitle hinvSOO before long. The orderly eud quiet manner io ‘7"! . UJ1””' relict

to recelrs the respect and esteem of all the independent. which the election passed off while the country was
honest and honorable men on this Island. Of tUe other.jn ft »tule of civil war, speaks well either for the 
member, of our Legi.l.ture who could be member, of Gorernmeot of the country or the intelligence of its 
the Anti-Union Perty and who mightform an Anti-Union ,, Such a GoTernment and »uch a people we
Governecnt, we might mention several names ; but lest r . . ... v —«.*... .. *. . ... . „ , are forced to Ihiuk moat eventually triumph, however
it would be considered invidious, we shall refrain fromj
doing ,o to present, «to only .ay that an, Party that raucb w" may d'“PPro” of the policy of coercing 
trill oppo.. to. Unie* scheme, .ball hire our earneto the South. This with olher piont. wh,ch occur to

support.

Since writing the foregoing remarks, we have read tty 
editorial in last Friday’s Islander, in which the writer

This with other pionts which occur 
us in connection with Mr. Lincoln’s election e 
form the snpject of a article in a future No.

Owing to the pressure on our editorial columi ijeesw 
this week, we are compelled to emit the American; Hams,

PHIG’EH CURRENT. 
Chaelottetowk, November 15, 1864. 

Butter (fresh) Is Id to Is 3d Turkeys, each, 2*9d to 5e6d
Do. by the tub 
Lamb pet lb.,
Pork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb.. 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr.,
V'heeae. per lb. 
Tallow 
Itotrd

lb.. ----- -------- ,------- --— r------------ --------- ------ K JP«v
ftçives expreesioa to the idea that if the projected Con- telegrams ; but aafthey contain nothing of import- Pearl Barley

we shall have our Ports for-anee io the way Of war news, we have no doubt Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
Egg», per do*.

8d to 5sfid : paml by Dr. Louis de Cbevrv, Dentist, (from Paria.) 
le a le 2d Oeeee, Sa a 2» 8d q*bi. Elixir strengthens the gum», renders the

3d a 6d Carrots per bush. 2a 6d agreeable and keep# the mouth in a constant stale ef freeh
old to 6d Fowls l»6d to 2e 3d Bess and health; and is indispensable to those who wear arts-
Cd to 7d Partridgee I g^l teeth.
3d to 6d Chiekena pair. Is 8d to 2e 3d Direction».—Put a few drops of the Blixir is a little wa- 
3d to 6d Codfish, ptr qth, lfte to lSe ^ the brush, and clean the teeth aa
’iss&sssts'r. .îtitotoLisgi» T-th *"**-*"»*
»d to lOd Board» (Hemlock) 3» 6d tôA* T<™^ . , ,
9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4e t<> g,, ^Dr^ de Cherry w01 be found

Charlottetown, Sept. 21,1M4,
(Spruce

Do (Pine) 7s to 8a
2d to 24a Shingle», per M. 10» to 15» 

30» to 45» Wool, per lb. Is 3d to Is 9d 
2d to 2J<l Hay, per ton, 70 to 80s
lid to 2d Straw, per cwt., lsto la 6d 
9d a 11 d Homespun, per yd. 3s 6d to 6»

federation be consul
tilled at the expAty of tty Federal Government, and that ' our readers will pardon the omission, 
at will otherwise contribute to our defence. Aawehavej , “ “ T \ " .
ahor. remarked on to» part of th. .ubjto,, an.! tor.gir-l }* lhe, courM."f E few lw*,re8 7‘" ^ p b*. 1. .d . I. 3d Fk* p. q«.

. . .. * . . . . , . j delivered in vanofis parts of the country on the all- Barb^y 4s to 4s6d Calfskin», per lb.wo what we consider a .officient answer to h. I,la*d.r .bwrbi , lc of a^nioD of ,h. Colonie,, in !«!"«. u 1. to 2. Id ILdm do
” n«d now s*7 anytiung ,a refer.,» ,h.rrto. Th. |itkali fin,ncial aod ^j.l bearing, on ll.i. I,laud. b“lh'
writer of the /.toadrr’r article ,|to end.aror. to .how Further particular, will ba made known xhortly. '* ltoblat. cacl.
that if toe otoar Colonie, unite, the Mother Country will Meaotilne it would be well for Institute» and Debatingl_________________________________________________
rery likely force tbi. Island to join with them wlietherl<j<M-je|jes ,0 organise and lie prepared to dieeus» the ^ ^ WSflWI H BUÏX0Ixk G '

4» to 4s 6d 

Market Clerk.

we wish to do so or not. We have not now sufficient Union in all it bearings. By this means, in connect
time at oor disposal to make sny lengthened comments, ion with newspapers and other sources of inforraa- 
edneerning this assumption, and indeed if we bad tbeîtion, the people will be throughly prepared to accept 
tune, wa would not be ro foolish a. to waste it in com-or reject the proposed change in our political cootoi- 
roenting upon what the writer himsell must have known lotion.
to be unfoundwl. The .cb.m, of Confederation pre-1 'Mr. W. H. Wileoo, 0< lhe Utie firm of Del.ny 
eeated to toe Coloams leave. ,t opt.onel to any of them & Wi,SOOi ha, commenced bosine»» in bin own

corx r.u or orkat gborge a.\i> KENT strrrts.

WILLIAM H. WILSON

HAS just opened s large STOCK of GENKKAL MER- 
CHAN DISE, consisting in part of—

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, m all the latest styles ; Co
burgs, Alpacca*. Lustres, delaines, 

exf Arm I merinos and delaines,
J I Grey, white, striped and printed COTTONS,whether to join in it or not; and all partie, may retogame and has np,nej a„ exteneire «apply . w ^ ___ ^ ______ ___ _____

•ati.fied that the Mother Country will not force any o f g,KMl, an(J groceriea in Dawson’s Building, corner! sM/ting»"'tinkiags, oînaburga drîli», jramL sheeting, ia grey 
bar Colons* to joia in a Federal or any other descrip-of Great George and Kent Street». We hare no! «id white,
«ion of Union unie», they wi»h to do »o them.elv.,. j doubt that tho»e who have had business intercoarsej Whitt, itiblw tuid faney Flannel. ; broad cloth», doeskin.. 
Sorely tbe Gorernm*t of Great Britain, which proclaims with him before will patronize him again, and *C
liberty to toe oppre.»ed in all quarter, of the globe, will that they will find hi» merchandize aa good and as 
net be guilty of inflicting |»ucb a grave injustice upon cheep a» any in the market.
any port»- of iu own .objects. S-eh a procedure would I All ,he i,land Delegates to the Quebec Conven- ____________

be * unconstitutional s> it would be unjust, and i. one |ion ||aT, arrived hoir-e with lhe exception ol tbeiTahle Cutlery, .heath knives, powder, .hot, cap», blirter 
which toe British Government will never adopt. Tbi.; Hou. Mr. Cole». We trust that these gentlemen! steel, *c., Ae.
argument of our contemporary ie merely a confession of will without delay hold themselves accountable to I!oot*.1,1,1 Shois, lathes' Wdlmgton Rubber., 
the weak ne ns of its position, and an acknowledgment of their constituents, who have a right to aa cxplana- 
tbo injustice of the Union scheme. tion of the extraordinary doings and sayings of the

representatives.

very cheap ; mantle cloths, mantles, and 
ready-made Clothing,

Feathers, hats, shawls, bonnets, gloves, hosiery, frc., *c. 
Hardware—shovels, hoes, plough-mounting, weevers’ reeds, 

nails, Ac., Ac,

ARRIVAL OF THE ENGLISH MAIL.

Halifax, Aug. 9.
By the arrival of the R. M. Steamer Africa this after

noon from Liverpool, G. B-, we are in possession of 
papers to the 29th alt.

Tbe following contains the most interesting gleaned 
from oar exchanges :

Confederate ship Southern Right », from Rangoon, ar- 
1 at London with valnable cargo. She passed m 
l of Federal steamers Niagara aod Sacramento off

Rubber

Groceries—Tea, superior quality ; Sugar, Molasses, Raiaina, 
Tobacco, Ac.. Ac.

Hoop skirts, in great variety.

8d to 9d
44da4ld ’rf1H* Subscriber has 

J. UC AUCTION,
Wednesday, the 16th instant

at 11 o'«lock, a.m., the whole of the
PERSONAL PROPERTY

—or—
Robert P. Haythornc, Eaq., 

on his Estate at MARSHFIELD, Hillsborough Hirer, • 
miles from Charlottetown.

th» rsortRTT consists or: __
Valuable Farming STOCK, improved breeds,
Farming Utenaâl» of all kinds ; and the present 
CROP, consisting of Wheat, Oats and Barley (thraehed) 
Potatoes, pittedTn the field, and Turnip»,
Hay and Straw*.

—A Lao, ALL THB—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Horaea. Ccrriegea, SUigha, llamsassa,

^Stable and Garden Implemefita. »
gy Catalogue* to be had at the Office of the An&onesr 

at any time previous to the sale.
Particular* made known on reference to Cfipjjn Palms», 

Esq., Charlottetown.
WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 9, 864.1

French

FU
We heartily sympathies with our friends in 8t. 

John, N. B., Messrs. Ellis A Co., of the Globe, and 
Mr. Livingston, of the Telegraph, in the loss thev1^* 
have sustained in having their printing establish
ments destroyed by fire on Sunday morning last. It 
is to be regretted that there was no insurance on 
either establishments.-—Hx. paper.

ull.M, importedbeg* to call special attention to his stock of 
•d direct from the Montreal Factory, conaist-

Gold last night, 238.
A collision between the Bark Undine, the Brig Prarie Gem, 

and the Bngantine Helen Davie*, all outward bound, took 
place in this port, yesterday afternoon, while wo>king their ’ 
fray down the harbor, the wind being directly ahead at the' 

All sustained more or less damage. The Bark carried

BOAS, in Mountain Martin, Stone Martin, Fitch, Mock
Fitch, Luntred, Opossum and Minesot*. 

À few Princess Royals, very superior ; all 
Otter, Plucked Otter, Grey Pliuhed 
of other style*.

Dawson’» Building, Nov. 16, 4844.

o. Ceps, 
Alfred,*

me», wee* wl 
*• k»d ;ëo 1er

Dfsi, under Eagliib color.
Trial ef Mailer «xüadad over 27* and 28«b and was

doubtful whether verdict would be arrived to ois Î9to. , ... , „
Wbee Africa left Liverpool evidence for prosecution bud »WV he' Jb-boom, theBng her beck-.»y», and the lingan- 

*1 Counwlfor Defence bai n»ben. He Un^* “ d«>»«rd—M.
evidence to convict pritoner,’ Tbe Schooner P*mmr front Bert*, bound to Ceurnnipee 

bot did oot nttemot to Drove alibi.—Affair excite, «real- » *en«»l cargo of good» tor that place and Malpcque.MticiZTjto P P 1 i went atoort to Onrnd River, Lot *6, in th. gale of Friday

J*y we* ah** only a lew -taut*, tod rtourned wito *a. far to. **»t of to! ««wnSI-tif.
«verdict of •• Ooilly. j On Tbnnd* a«bt hto.when toe to* fWtoi. w*

Baron Martin, in paming .eetence, «aid be end Chief CTn..»gnpto,l» wb^f. .be run into, «dmoner lymg » the 
Baron entirely eoncurred in toe verdict, aad pM^j end of F*ke. YVkarL eaisong cossewaruble damage to 
smtmti of death without tty slighUst hopa of mercy. ■Mer vee*1' • _ _ _

H» prsMRT was rsmsvcd. sir! eed •• I have beeel Lsewr Horn at n* Cow Hrad, P. K. bui*.—TW 
^umwieted npos foies s

According la the Tarin correspondent of the

LAIRD & HARVIE
HAVE RECEIVED, by recent unie»!, from BRITAIN 

tod the UNITED STATES, their must
FALL SUPPLY

onery, Blank Books, Perfumery, 
Hardware, Ac., Ac..

Which they offer for Asie
.. ........wsLsaakX uma, » -
At the LOWEST PRICES for CASH.

THB FINK SKA-GOING STEAM»*»
‘Commerce * and * Franconia*

X ,-■WTNT1I, further notice, will laa* BOSTON 
tod a lot U CHARLOTTETOWN

Krery Monday,
^Weaity

For Freight or Passage apply to FeaDSLi* 8*ow_* 
Co., 4 Commercial Street, Beetoa; J. F. Fuel

l,r“' " 10 I. C. HALL. AgtoL
Peak.’. Building. W atm 

Charlottetown, Noe. Î, 1864. tf

NOTICE I
HE eulmcrlbm Iwg. to 

DMUN
Th. Btstinw. will b. worried on nude toe toyle ntok

firm of DMdkNY * BYRNE.
lit oho tig. to tender his toaaka 16 to» public tor thojp- 

petrooeg. ssltoikd Io th. late fine a# Ddaay à WU-
wm, and mpertfully solicit, a iwwcl of toe 
nsw Arm

T. DBLANT-
Vhaflottstown, Oet. 11, 1884.

1 milted Mr. EDMUND F. B

TX connection with the Above we 
JL friend» and the publie thui we //A
per • Commodore’ and ‘Lotus* from B 
Franconia' from BOSTON and HALIFAX,

lia A
WILLIAM H.BREMNER,

PRINTER AHM00K3INDER,
KE2STX STREET,

( Two door* vbst or Stbwart’» Hotsi^ )
Charlottetown,.....................P- E. Island
Books caa bo left for Binding at Mr. Josnrn Boar raw’s , 

5ummertude,
Charlottetswn, Sept. 21, 1864.

Mims?*
DR- LOUIS DE OHEVKT

SCROBON DENTIST, (PBOM PAEI6.)

OSee, - - • Great George 'Street, Char lotte loin.
FTIFICTAL TEETH inserted in every style, with

lfl>.

sow opisise iot lot
at the Old Stand,— ,1! ni Ijji-A’H

Renfrew House,
GREAT OEWROE STREET,

LAROH STOCK
-OV- -.yw(.uviTrdw

General Merchandize» ,
8 I fi-jrv/ ',‘.«1 «JtlCfJ i*>

LADIES* DRESS GOODS* i. « I
la «n to. new toyltot, ■ «i> 19 • tii lisil

XYincics, Coburg*, Lustres, Ae., - ' '-.o . 
Mantle#, Shawls, Bonnet», llate, FtetihcFe,

Flower», Gloves, Hosiery, frc.
Grcv, White and Printed Cottons, DhtiV

log.. Ticking., Otoahurgx, Denim., fie., fie. ' “
Itcd, White, Blue, and Faney FLAN-*

NELS, Bergen*e. .,-eihal.t
....................................* "btt, Fancy Ten*,

do - UolUiag, U«dor 
FahCv Flaimel do..

Collar*, Ties, Fur Caps, {some very ehoics), * 
and Twrod Hats. Mens* and Boys’ Cloth Cape, i 

A Urge stock of LadUs’ Fashionable FURS, fronts 
Hoods, Skeletons, Skirts ank Skirtings Ac.

Men’s, Mrs.* and Children*»
BOOTS oust SHOES.

and a variety of other Goods.
GROCERIES — Tea, (warranted good,)

fiogto, Molamm, Tobacco, lUMoa, Be.
HARDWARE—Nails, l’lough-mounting,

GUm, Point, Putty, Ac.

We re.peetMly request a call ft* Tot* aad Coon try 
hover., feeling toll.tied ef our ability Io grim to* 

We may otnarv. that, with a view to ob
tain that patronage * necessary to race*, ». .kail 
offer oot customer, luck good, only * wa caa warrxat,
and to tbe lowest potoibl. priest». _____________

DBLANY a BYRNE.
Charlottetown. Nov. *,1*44.

ityle, w
rlose imitation of nature that the moil skilftil eye esaA1

not discern the difference. The greatest cars 
upon th* manufacture of the plates, and their make and finish 
bear evidence of fine workmanship. All dental operatic*» 
are performed with profeaaional dexterity. Teeth inserted 
with or without extracting the root» -th* beet substance* are 
employed. All work warranted as represented. Flies» 
moderate. Advice y wen daily free of eharyt.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
Per purifying toe mouth oad pm. .rving toe totoh, pep-

at hi. OS* to all haem ti

EXTENSIVE SALE
S'Y AUOTION1

tired instruction, to *11 to PtJB-

Chcapest House
r the trade:

81V
fall lee*.

DAVIES & WEEKS
Beg nwpoctiolly to «««ounce

THE ARRIVAL 

FALL IMPORTATION».
Which are aow open for Sale—embracing i la|ito 

carefully selected Stock of
SCOTCH AND ENGLISH

•OOBS,
Bought by aa experienced bead, end offered Who!«tola * aad Retail tolhe anal few priera fer CASH.

?MB- DUNCAN S BRICK BUILDING, 
QUEEN STREET.

Oct. Id, 1844. 4s

FURNITURE
GEORGE

MANUFACrOBEB

WAREROOM8.
DOUGLASS, .

AND IlfOtflD ii
'.V A tgtjl n•*■■■ '.

FUMITURZ ABB HPH0L6T1BT QOOM,
RESPECTFULLY solicits toe «ttentism of each a. era to 

wane of FURNITURE, to e«U to kfeaee. rad sweei one 
WARBBUOMB an toe Coeraeef Ka»v arasai rad Erae 

Suc.aa, aad evamine hie
Stool* off Furalttra, _____

to tk. text latest »«•!•««, rondeHag of—DRAWIND- 
BOOM SETS, to gewa mp, toady and lade ffatot and. 
*----------------------- mahogany and wakatoi CHAM-DININO-KOOM. ia -ahemray 
BEK FURNITURE, to *6, me

l^ra wood tell seat not fiMgt Ofewfi
Rocking Chain ; Window Pol* end Cnitoira l 

" - ' tod gOt Moulding» fee eieturo
end pine* i ehe^ LOURffSk

1 euporior PL1S0, S
file» Ei.iy Article iu toe Trad. 

KEEPING,
tor HOÜ8

BOSTON AND COLONIAL 
STEAMSHIP LINE.

iuew Light Houm erected at lb. absme place, during Us. pert 
suBHUer. be. to* bran r.mphtei, rad the Light w*Ht up 
far the fir* tom. an Monday tori. TheBgto tea Rrigbi fixedKing flatter k,m^aaooel haa boco^ae so unpopular ae uo41. , ■, __, ,_ —_ ■ . ,__ I_ . ,_ ...to batoJatoridea-d drira tototo to. e^wUbo-t a "nZ+ZTSZ'' ^

I» a short time I

, jsilmtsfrl of tty saliva army.
OeFrraeh army wiD have landed ggy «gk. in*, to the gel., eud 

ie to be towed to Ptoieu by toe i• to. rad of toe 
ttoya * ferfros

A aow hark of about IN lew built to 
owned to BL John, N. », Iraded rad mod y fer en, struck 
ra toe shoute, white riding * anchor off Bwetouehe, ou Fri-

waer loggod. She 
r fli'sim tf Folse to

rCtoweto, ef toe lfitb

Farther Supplies daily expected, per ship 
“ David Cannon,” from Liverpool.

November 16,1864.

FREEHOLD FARM
DFOXt SALE 1

ra C10XSÏSTING to $74 mo <4 FROST LAND, to.kigk . 
« L mate tocutovtoioe, wtto a grad DWELLING HOU* 1 

BARN, COACH HOU8R, T HR]

- dedication

or vna *«w

~W esbyaa

CHURCH.
rgrilE ranciora Chorck erected by toe Wceteyaae of 
x tbi. City will be mteemly rat apart 

of Ahuigbty tied, oa 8UNDAT, toe lito 1

Cheapest Rate
BIIORTE8T NOTICE.

GEORGE DOUGLASS,
Craswr of Kent Btruto and King fiantofe 

Ckariottetowa, P. g.telrad.
Oet te, lift. 41

Mantles, «N ^
Shawls,

Dresses,
Drew Material,

Gala Plaid».
Plain Winciw,

Fancy Winciw,
Woollen Scarfs,

For Boee, See.

Hrnoaan Acaaa ef WOOD LAND, to to. mm, titrais ■ 
toe Sotob tide at EDtot River, about era atilm team Cher- 
htestowu. mid quite to* two Mh Wberfe, for skipesng

I elected.

OUR NEW STOCK 
FOR THE e^ABOIs.

SOW BEADY!
T# wtotk ten tovtte Urn ottratioe ef

DAVIES fe
NOVEMBER, 

norriera to be eetoieeed on toe Momtoy 
rad Tuesday ereniege lollowtog. and en Oet.#. 1866

SUNDAY. Uto, morning, kulfpeto Ira e'etock, eeraraby 
Rev. Dr. Richey.

S .'slock. Rev. lteuvy Pope 
ick. Rev.

IN o More Credit.
Lock» a kino dom tog * a~—rat *.

I Lilli... ... tout they Intend CUBANS Cr ttte* pee-
tolltira-fe«fedOCTMm«ie[j5 
sida Ik*.te, srifi steeltoe glitog ANY HOBS CREDIT 
ou ray tenue niter toot dote.

Tbeiramedug Sleek ti GOODS wiR be odhmd feerato
fee CAR* 
OLD NT

They Would el* reqraet eB pemeue to ray
es them, to -Httr tbrir israntiv. oeoratoo bo-

HRE8IIIXO MACHINE.
■Ateo,—Ooo

MONDAY. IM, to 7 .'clock, pje, W. Ryra. 
TUESDAY, lfitb, de, Rrr. Edwin g
SUNDAY, »to.  ̂^

l*d ) 6. ». Stouten, by Rrv
The .boy. Property io well 

■to purebo* • goedg 
* tete J. C. Ware

toe rad to to. yrae, at 
ONLY, to wbteb 
AUCTION. Thev Would eh 
wt* indebted 
fee. loth day to DISUEMBEB

will b. betobd
CATHERINE FRIGHT, 

Cberl.ttotawe, Eept. M-lfiSi. M K lefifi.

-1 •*

, where be w* mitered with military 
meed trtole^af «00-p.rad* Blakely gee, to-

W. ebwrve by toe Rdtoboegb ffvenôsr Omrm 
Ortebvv teto. tordiutoof Mm. Robert M«Nter.
McNter. Era- *. D. Mm Mc.Nter gem tertk w
ra to. Sthteto, rad dted rath. 14th. Mr.--------
* tote Iterad a. to. Rrv. Robert Htof«ir-bm mray feiradto 

radeteto wflldmply .ymp.iblrs wirk hire to hi.


